
Caribou Case Liner Retrofit for 40L SKB Cases 
 
Read all instructions before starting installation. If there is a problem please call or email us.  We are 
not responsible for incorrectly drilled cases. 
 
Check to ensure your Caribou Liners were delivered with the following parts: 

2 40L Case Liner 
8 Snap Fastener Screw Stud 
8 #8-32 Nylock Nut 
8 #8Sealing Washers 
8 #10-24 x 5/8” Long  Button Head Screw with Sealing Washer 
8 #10-24 Nylock Nut 
8 #10 Washers 
4 #6 Pan Head Screw 
4 #6 Washer 

NOTE: The #8-32 and #10-24 Nylock nuts appear nearly identical, so carefully segregate them first. 
NOTE: If you have an existing pair of Caribou cases, you will need to remove the lanyards and fill the 
holes or put screws, nuts and bolts in them to seal them up. Or, just leave them in. 
1) Measuring up from a flat surface, drill four 3/16” (5mm) diameter holes as shown as accurately as 
possible. First holes are 2-3/4” (70mm) up, and the second holes are 14-1/4” (362mm) up.  The holes are 1-
3/4”(44mm) apart centered across the seam.  A drill bit with an extended point works best, or make an 
indentation with s sharp pointed tool first to avoid having the drill bit “walk.”  

  

 

Top Holes 14-
1/4” up from 
bench 

Bottom Holes 
2-3/4” up from 
bench 



2) Install the snap fastener studs into the lid of the case with the snap fastener inside the case and the #8-32 
nylock nut and sealing washer outside the case as shown. 

  
 
3) Install the liners to the main case with the #10-24 Button Head Screws with Sealing Washers outside the 
case, and the #10-24 Nylock Nuts and Washers inside the case and liner as shown., 

  
 
4) Insert the #6 screws with washers into the liner as shown. Center the liner exactly between the sides of 
the case, and drive the screws into the plastic. Keep the liner very taught when doing this.  If your cases are 
existing Caribou cases, then they will have the elastic straps with #6 screws and washers as shown below. 

 
6) Snap the liner to the lid and you are done. 
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#10-24 Screws & Sealing 
Washers from outside main body 

#10 Nylock Nuts and Washers & 
Liner inside main body 

Snap Buttons inside lid #8-32 Nylock Nuts & Sealing 
Washers outside lid 


